ENU
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK-l1 :00 AM 'TIL 1:00 AM
617 FOURTH SDfET, DOWNTOWN EUREKA- (107) 445-4480

5

Sups &
............ "Y... """''''-'~'~~~

S(qIcro.rd. Wl'laac:kas •• __ •••••• _. ____ • CI.4I S2.95 &MI $3.95
Clam Chow'CMr••• lots d ~ local clary aMn rd butIBr, p't4 . ..
& herbs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Cup $3.25 Bowl $ 4.50
• Mozzarella Stleks••• MeIIecI mou:areIt .... ~ crust a"Id seMId will a
si:Ie IX ITIiWila:a sau:::e b ~ •••• _ •.••••••••••• _ •• _ •• _ •.•.• __ ••• $4.95
• French Fries. •• Ahalfpo.,tddteshCl.lties ....... _ ••• _ •• $2.75
..td:IlostCOilSts
"iQbIend & Pail 85rl(;h'.,. __ ••••••_ •• $2.95
Buffalo Chicken Winp. •. Tht seaet'l " hi spicy rad salOl!
Bot! sim Q'Ikrs are 5eI'fIeCI will r:MtIy *Ics nil SIde a/ lEu dleese
clessillg . _•••• __ ..... One po.n:I $5.50 T'M) po.n:!s $8.95
• Lost Coast NKhos... !liM Pa:h . . . dips tIAaItaX ciYes, jl':peo'Jos., CI1OW, ....... , dII, IRI bakad wiI1loa11l..de1a
rt
"JCwad ..., sc:uaeemancl ... . _
._...... _ $5.95
Barbara's
BcItIn. Grtun. 011' MaiIr Brewer rd n's
dI!\ ' ~ ..j tis rq.e tr .. 1e5taI.nR. lIIehert.l, . . . pMIIlnI eat prawrs
. . a medal WII'IIlI'. Served wiI1 rWtt' d tn.f sIidts 10 dp h Ihe sauce
••••••••• _._._ ••••••• _._ •••••••• Oneclolln $9.95 twdozen $5.95
• Artiehoke Hearts_. CaibT'I8 ri:::tW t..ts dipped illostCoasl beer

cnons

P,._...._

baIJer,deeptB1rdSllYlld wiIl/llldldi . \1 ........................ $4.95
• Mushroom•••• We deep fry toese IIIlSIlwn. iI lost CoasI beer bailer
and setw!hem will a side of Ranch«: . iQ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S3.95

• OnIon Ring.... Big Ii'9s d yeItcNt 00I0O ... aI!p Lost CoiIst beer t:atIer.
ClrD"I ri1gs~~atis. (ThIIykelp ~ IW8'J') •••••• _ ••• _ •• 52.95
• .Ja&.pefto Poppeq... Scme lie'.., 1W:lti!t, sowea1er
~ j , IEr.... Qifa;j wilhaeam a
1:1 i1l18S! lie
' - . dp r. In salsa bein jX4lpiIi!I ._.. _._ ••• -. $5.95
TMIUitos... ee,~d1d:en"" blkedwllcheese,
it pwa. (I"D"I .d.,-..oMs.. s....:: "'lOI.I"atIIWTI and
saIII
._
$5.75
o,.t..- Sha ... ' .... ()pIln""" iI. hi gaa.
~ II"""
P*- srve 51.50 H111km1n S7.50

..

,
andwiches & Burgers

.. ""'; ..... ,....Of ·iid""'OA-.
edt . . a fl'll'l1IiIa ".,. 1lI-."..., b" .... 1.4op.

"'tuvnllld_~

ell ......

1IuId)Ql" GMlIugir. _

111"11 add . . bIIoJI_

Ground B.., Burger... local Table Biu!f PJtId beef from an open
chatbroiIer. The basic bur!/ef ......................................... $5.50
• Garden Burger... A patty ~ nuts;nj rice, cheese, mushrooms aoo
spic». TNt is Il1eai Yegetarian burger.............................. $5.50
• Tofu Burger... The IvcWJ Tofu Shop makes !his dol bu"ger 'MlictI
way., !he heaIfI ctJb? ............................................... $5.50
Burver IIdd on...Oled:B;jD II" sMssd-. ~ nuslitO,i, ~
::ri:n, t:a:Io: cM5,cRlgidies, cDe_l*l:chBEea~ ••, •• 50¢
s.:m. Uby, losICoastcn..axlaYOCado(i1 MBSOI"I) ............. $1
Roa.t b88f on Whole WheaL.. AlIlI:ksladldalkl,hrIy*-ed
roastbElaftom Eureka Meals, on whole wheal. ...................... $6. 95
French Dip... Hot IOIISI beef SIIId\rIUI on 0uEtI Crunch roll dI kJ
Jus. l-bseradishonrequesl .......................................... $8. 95
Grilled Chicken Sandwich ... No frozen, halfbeked chc:kt:n b"
you! Fresh ~ tki"Iiess dicken breast on 8 i>Ju:tI Cnn1I d . A srnpIe
pleasure ................................................................ $8.50
Cajun Chicken Sandwich ... We tMnd CIJr (MI'E &p:eeS b" this
zestygri/ied chlcken breiist on 8 Dutch Crunct! d .................. $8.95
Smoked Turkey Sandwich ... We're 8 r1()Oo~ restaurant.
but ItIat
me1l"l we can' serve you a heart)' portion of sfioed smoked
~on8Du1d1cnn:hd ......................................... $8.75
• Lo.t Coa.t Toaated Ch _ _ ... Not;' 'fCU IMI")'day dwtese
IIIIdww:h. . . one is on vtIOIe wheal. with tu siices 01 meiIad checIdar and
j.clu:neese.lo:TIIto, blactaii¥es and red a'Iians ..................... 55.75
Loul.lana Hot SauNEge Sandwich... We b.n:I tis tnncId
.. "age ....... years ago •.-.d /"IrI.<e been IhrIed wit! it!\W 1InOt. ()1.
Our:h Ctuncn ItlI. irs . SIJDi!i:IaE1iaI meal ................. _ ..... _ .. $8.95

doesn'

--~~~----~
Cafe Specialties
Stout Beef Stew.. .LosI CoasI's ~ Sal SlouI is !he key
~ienI illtis heII"ty SleW. The beef and stout are sinmered with

carrots, red ;xtakles. ceiery WId onions. Served witt a cktop a/
sourcream............................................................ $5.95

Flsh.nnan. Platter... Euraka is a seaport, so seafood is plentJlul
and popular. Tty I sampler 01 CIJr beer battered pta'IIllS, oystetS, cod and
scaIops. Served with Irenc:tI mes, c:ocktaI and 1anar sauc:es....... $9.95
• Los. Co••t Vegetarian Chlll...?in.,. white and kidney beans
are sirnrnnd willi ~ chiles, ~. garlic, bel pepper, cilentn:t,
~aiie sa:d: 1M SIX piIctIers of lost Coast beef (ThaI mea:"lli pet baIcII.
notpetbcMl}.......................................................... $4.95

Fish & Chlp....U!fI~ WhiltWlill.otitCoastbeerbat::w. We tri rs
lie best iI HI..mbddl CoIdy. and rr.any of cu ff9EIar guests . . . so kIa.
Ox Ish is fresh tom Eureka S!!'tXlh. This British fcMrie Iasles grear
~a pr'ItatP*Ne ................................................ 56.95
Chicken
up willi this speciaiI, one nIgIt. Slips
00: :1: 55 ctut:ken braasI, bee:' blda:ed and S8M1dwilh
~ S<IUK)8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l5!5.;rs
Prawn. & Chlp ....Beerball«8d Prawns seM!d
with fresh cut french fries ...................... $7.95

Salad
• Garden Salad...
ga:ba:iZD beIn. Dnatl. cuunber,
5pItIJt! RI
Coasilt
i!I .... _.........._ .......... S'llIIiI $2.95

•

...

• Taco

~

~
~~~.:~

iI set'o'9d warm
with
.$2.7'
52.75
$2.95

SIIIad._ Fresh
, FeIi:I ct

-

I, ....,.,

L05tCoast
The LOll c... & ••• , IrICI CaM_ 11ft t.. ...
. . . 111 . . . . . . .'
'mst......... "cuOlMl
.... _ . . 1InII1t rill lied fa' Gt.ti, • Stu.
9

GlASS I '~T I ~TCHER

o ....t

White . . . . . ... A i,jlt atNS ike !Mr. tnIde wilt! two-/OW
Malted barley, l.IVI'Iated wheat, a secret blend of I-k.mtd:1I herbs, crystal
dN'mountaInwatefand alayeast ........... _. $2.00 f 52.50 I 18.75
Lo.t C_st WM.t ••• BrewecI-MIh. c::ombiIItion of wheel II'Id bar_
willi Pe&rie t.::Jps. ll*; ILH 8I1d ill.... III beer has •

$2.00 I $2.50 1$6.75

... A fIj

".end ....... CIlia.,

midi .,..
M

?1

S
....

112.50 I S6.75
._ A $i'1IXIIl. ta-b:xIIId IU: brOM'I . . 1(tIfy

n. ... dn~aD . .

$2.00 / $2.50 / "'75
Net b"h IainI III '-tI QII' ..... iWads . . con.
IiYYor rJ ncHy ~ mIIII .., he8rty
$2.25 / 12.75 / $7.75
Whe.t .... R••pbslTJ Brown
Red .....
tr"::::~~~'~;"~sh/12.75
1S7.75
3.00 I $3.50 I $1.50

pvezages
Ho.... Win ••
Paul "'5011 ChllblG, Bluth or Bur~
12.25 1GItu ' 14.50 1IWIIih' SUO'"
Wfllte Win ••
CI*IrnIIiI et.t ~ ~
CcIumbiII er.t ~ S3 / $8.50
RoWn MoIIdao\II V\fooIlIIidgI Sarrignon IIIInt SU5 J Sl.50

S3'.50

Fi'et III a..IkmIy $15...,

ecur.t. c... 0. ......, SUO I Itl
.Iush
Bel, . . WhIt Zir_w:IeI 13/11'
"etIIWI_

MoIMI.,V•• ,... w.IoI sua/ I"

""*"tw YIrtoI $15 . . .

rqp. FtidgIt Pinot HoIr
VIII Nl

edlrl b,t,lIot!

s,~

...

13.50/$13
RIJbIIr1 ~ ~ CatIemtI SIIUvIgnon 53.50 / $11

Sott Drtnks
ClliltogI Mi,.... w... (i*Ty. BlIck
Lernonadtl_ S1.25
0yalII Gtyset MInIraI Waw _. 51
eoc.GoIII, Oitt Cob, Roo! S-, SpriIt. Mr. Pibb,_SIn SL Ig $1.25

eurr.nc.

F_ .... 0I'I1iwgot IooInI*I dnnU

